
Your Ul�mate Email Solu�on in The Cloud

Service Level Guarantee

TTAsia’s Hosted Exchange includes industry-leading email protec�on service Sentry 
EDS. Sentry EDS has access to a rich steam of real-�me spam and virus intelligence, 
which is used to ensure customers have the most up-to-date and effec�ve 
protec�on. Besides TTAsia’s proprietary spam and virus data, our filtering engine 

also includes award winning CYREN Recurrent Pa�ern Detec�on (RPD) and Zero-Hour protec�on. Sentry 
EDS policy-based engine can help your company se�ng up mail policy easily. Sentry Email Archiving 
allows company to store email for e-discovery and to meet with legal or compliance requirement.

98.5%
 spam �lter rate 

99.99%
 service up time 

100%
 virus �lter rate 

0.0003% 
false positive 

w w w. t t a s i a . c o m Learn more by contacting our product specialists:

Tel:  (852) 2526 5111           Email: info@ttasia.com

Hosted Exchange with SharePoint
In nowadays fast-paced economy, your business needs a feature-rich and highly reliable email system 
with enterprise-grade security. TTAsia’s Hosted Exchange is the answer to your needs. Our Hosted 
Exchange includes powerful mobile features such as push email, calendar, contacts and emails 
synchroniza�on via Ac�veSync, Global Address List (GAL), etc. as well as collabora�on features 
facilita�ng sharing of informa�on and resources within the company. Our Hosted Exchange also 
includes SharePoint with 10 ready-to-use templates allowing company to set up an Intranet for 
document and informa�on sharing in no �me.

Since email messaging is mission-cri�cal to your business, our Hosted Exchange is securely protected 
by TTAsia’s Sentry EDS with full redundancy over mul�ple datacentres. The whole pla�orm is 
monitored, updated and supported by our team of experts on a 7x24 basis. With over 10 years of 
experience on hosted services, TTAsia understands the importance of customer service in hosted 
business. Once you have selected our service, a dedicated Engineer will be assigned to you, leading 
and advising you to ensure a fast and smooth service deployment.



Your Ul�mate Email Solu�on in The CloudHead to Head: TTAsia’s Hosted Exchange vs. On-Premises Solution

Setup

Investment

Maintenance

Redundancy

Security

Value-Added Services

No need to purchase and install hardware 
and software. Fast implementation

Need to purchase and install hardware and 
software. Long implementation period 
required on planning and testing

Scalability

WIN

No capital expenditure, predictable operating 
costs and low total cost of ownership

High capital expenditure and total cost of 
ownershipWIN

Maintenance, monitoring and updates by 
TTAsia’s email experts on 7x24 basis

In-house IT expertise required for on-going 
maintenance of the systemWIN

Load-balancing over multiple servers and data 
centres means e�ectively zero downtime

Single point of failure. Signi�cant additional 
investment required for full redundancy

WIN

Easily scales with your business Not scalable with your business changesWIN

Protected by Sentry EDS, industry-leading 
email security service

Additional investment required
WIN

Optional SharePoint, email archiving service 
and China email intelligent routing

Additional investment required
WIN

On-Premises 
Solution

TTAsia’s Hosted Exchange 
Solution

Why choose TTAsia’s Hosted Exchange and SharePoint?
Hosted Exchange: 

Anywhere access of email through Outlook, 
Outlook Web Access (OWA), and mobile devices 
(Activesync) allows your team to be connected 
and in the know at all times

RPC over HTTPS, MAPI, POP3, HTTPS and IMAP 
are all available email protocols to ensure safe and 
secure email retrieval using the method of your 
choice

Global Address and Distribution Lists allow you 
to store company contacts and distribution list to 
share with everyone on the list

Shared Contacts and Calendar allow team 
member to share important customer/partner 
contact information and to see when team 
members are available for meetings

Push email, Calendar, Contacts, Tasks and 
Calendar with GAL integration, remote password 
reset and device wipe. Compatible with devices 
that use Exchange ActiveSync, including Microsoft 
Windows Phone, iPhone and Android

Centralized, Web-based Access for con�guration 
and administration of Exchange, including 
mailboxes, user settings, distribution lists, company 
settings, and sta� settings 

SharePoint:

Share documents and informtion within the 
company with built-in version control

Establish a knowledge base to document 
business best practices, company policies and FAQ

10 useful templates available to use immediately 
without the need of customization or programing

Documents and information can be synchronized 
with Outlook or computer for o�ine use

Sentry EDS:

Protected from spam and virus using advanced 
email �ltering engine Sentry EDS

Data Leakage Protection or email monitoring 
using Sentry EDS powerful policy-based engine

Optional features available including Email 
Archiving, China Email Intelligent Routing, etc.

Support:

24x7 email and hotline support by a team of 
email experts in Hong Kong

Hosted Exchange platform is continuously 
updated and monitored by our Network 
Management Centre

TTAsia is a leading cloud computing service provider in Hong Kong and Asia. TTAsia provides a 
variety of cloud services for government, listed company and SME including Hosted Exchange, 
SyncMail Email Hosting, Sentry Email Security and ThreatLocker. TTAsia cloud services are easy 
to use and cost e�ective, helping Enterprise and SME to improve productivity. 


